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Issues arise at Issues arise at all all 

stagesstages of a womanof a woman’’s lifes life



Issues at all stages of a Issues at all stages of a 

womanwoman’’s lifes life

�� Adolescence/Young AdulthoodAdolescence/Young Adulthood
–– Menstruation/FertilityMenstruation/Fertility

–– Psychosocial issuesPsychosocial issues

–– Seizure frequencySeizure frequency

�� PregnancyPregnancy
–– PrePre--pregnancy planning, folate supplementspregnancy planning, folate supplements

–– PregnancyPregnancy

–– PostPost--partum issuespartum issues

�� MenopauseMenopause
–– Bone healthBone health

AdolescenceAdolescence



Issues in AdolescenceIssues in Adolescence

�� Does epilepsy/AED affect:Does epilepsy/AED affect:

–– Growth/heightGrowth/height

–– Weight/BMIWeight/BMI

–– Lipid metabolism (cholesterol, Lipid metabolism (cholesterol, 

triglycerides)triglycerides)

–– Sexual maturation/fertilitySexual maturation/fertility

Issues in AdolescenceIssues in Adolescence

�� If a child is on AEDs during childhood, If a child is on AEDs during childhood, 

but stops them in adolescence and but stops them in adolescence and 

early adulthood there are no clear early adulthood there are no clear 

significant long term effects on health.significant long term effects on health.

�� Early on may have increased Early on may have increased 

cholesterol, but normalizes after a few cholesterol, but normalizes after a few 

years and no lasting cholesterol effect.years and no lasting cholesterol effect.



Issues in AdolescenceIssues in Adolescence

Growth/HeightGrowth/Height

�� There is no difference in growth rate There is no difference in growth rate 

of final height of females on AEDs of final height of females on AEDs 

compared to controls. compared to controls. 

�� If a child is started on an AED, If a child is started on an AED, 

especially Valproic Acid/Divalproex especially Valproic Acid/Divalproex 

Sodium and continues it into Sodium and continues it into 

adulthood, there is increase rate ofadulthood, there is increase rate of

–– ObesityObesity

–– DyslipidemiaDyslipidemia

–– PCOS/Hyperadrenergic statePCOS/Hyperadrenergic state

–– HyperinsulinemiaHyperinsulinemia

Issues in AdolescenceIssues in Adolescence

Obesity/FertilityObesity/Fertility



�� Seizure frequency may worsen or improve Seizure frequency may worsen or improve 

after/during adolescence.after/during adolescence.

�� Not able to predict who will improve. Not able to predict who will improve. 

–– Childhood Absence should improve.Childhood Absence should improve.

�� May transiently worsen during puberty then May transiently worsen during puberty then 

settle after hormones are stabilized again. settle after hormones are stabilized again. 

�� Doses of medication might need to be Doses of medication might need to be 

increased owing to growth.increased owing to growth.

Issues in AdolescenceIssues in Adolescence

Seizure FrequencySeizure Frequency

�� Transition from dependence to Transition from dependence to 

independence, establishing goals.independence, establishing goals.

�� SleepSleep

�� Alcohol and DrugsAlcohol and Drugs

�� Medication Medication 

�� DrivingDriving

�� MD appointmentsMD appointments

Issues in AdolescenceIssues in Adolescence

PsychoPsycho--SocialSocial



Issues in AdolescenceIssues in Adolescence

PsychoPsycho--SocialSocial

� Smartphone applications may help 
with medication reminders, and 
seizure log

Issues in AdolescenceIssues in Adolescence

PsychoPsycho--SocialSocial



Issues in AdolescenceIssues in Adolescence

PsychoPsycho--SocialSocial

Issues in AdolescenceIssues in Adolescence

PsychoPsycho--SocialSocial



The Menstrual CycleThe Menstrual Cycle

The Menstrual CycleThe Menstrual Cycle

�� Normal cycle 24Normal cycle 24--35 days (usual=28 35 days (usual=28 

days)days)

�� Day 1= onset of mensesDay 1= onset of menses

�� Day 14= ovulationDay 14= ovulation



The Menstrual CycleThe Menstrual Cycle

Epilepsy and Menstrual Epilepsy and Menstrual 

CycleCycle

�� Seizure frequency can change during Seizure frequency can change during 
different parts of menstrual cycledifferent parts of menstrual cycle
–– CATAMENIAL EPILPESYCATAMENIAL EPILPESY

�� Menstrual cycle can become disordered due Menstrual cycle can become disordered due 
to epilepsy &/or antito epilepsy &/or anti--epileptic medicationsepileptic medications
–– ANOVULATIONANOVULATION

–– POLYCYSTIC OVARY SYNDROMEPOLYCYSTIC OVARY SYNDROME

–– PREMATURE MENOPAUSEPREMATURE MENOPAUSE



Catamenial EpilepsyCatamenial Epilepsy

From the Greek From the Greek ““katamenioskatamenios””

meaning meaning ““monthlymonthly””

Seizures and Hormone Seizures and Hormone 

FluctuationsFluctuations

�� Many women report changes in seizure Many women report changes in seizure 
frequency and/or intensity related to frequency and/or intensity related to 
menstrual cycle.menstrual cycle.

�� Puberty can be time when seizures worsen Puberty can be time when seizures worsen 
or improve as can Menopause.or improve as can Menopause.

�� Estrogens Estrogens LOWERLOWER seizure thresholdseizure threshold

��more likely to have seizuremore likely to have seizure

�� Progestins Progestins RAISERAISE seizure thresholdseizure threshold

�� less likely to have a seizureless likely to have a seizure



The Menstrual CycleThe Menstrual Cycle

Catamenial EpilepsyCatamenial Epilepsy

�� Patients report seizures related to menses Patients report seizures related to menses 
2424--78% or the time.78% or the time.

�� Usually Usually 

�� around around ovulationovulation

�� just prior to menses (just prior to menses (--33--+3d)+3d)

�� Anovulatory cyclesAnovulatory cycles quite common in quite common in 
epilepsy patients (up to 35% cycles vs 8% epilepsy patients (up to 35% cycles vs 8% 
controls)controls)

�� Seizure 1.5x more frequent during Seizure 1.5x more frequent during 
anovulatory cyclesanovulatory cycles



Diagnosis of Catamenial Diagnosis of Catamenial 

EpilepsyEpilepsy

�� 1. Menstrual and seizure diaries1. Menstrual and seizure diaries

�� 2. Characterization of whether cycle is 2. Characterization of whether cycle is 

ovulatory or not.ovulatory or not.

–– Document symptoms plus basal body Document symptoms plus basal body 

temperature (look for rise in 0.7F after temperature (look for rise in 0.7F after 

ovulation)ovulation)

–– Take temperature first thing in AM.Take temperature first thing in AM.

–– Serum testsSerum tests

–– Urine pregnanolol (may replace serum tests)Urine pregnanolol (may replace serum tests)

Management Catamenial Management Catamenial 

EpilepsyEpilepsy

�� AcetazolamideAcetazolamide--tolerancetolerance

�� Clobazam 20mg /day for 10 days (starting Clobazam 20mg /day for 10 days (starting 

22--4 days prior to menses or ovulation)4 days prior to menses or ovulation)

�� Progesterone (synthetic or natural)Progesterone (synthetic or natural)

�� Continuous oral contraceptive Continuous oral contraceptive 

�� Overall, therapies not well studied and more Overall, therapies not well studied and more 

research needs to be doneresearch needs to be done

�� Talk to Neurologist and Gynecologist for Talk to Neurologist and Gynecologist for 

best management plan.best management plan.



Menstrual DisordersMenstrual Disorders

Menstrual DisordersMenstrual Disorders

�� Abnormal neuroendocrine Abnormal neuroendocrine 

regulationregulation��Hypothalamus/pituitaryHypothalamus/pituitary

�� Abnormal peripheral synthesis and Abnormal peripheral synthesis and 

metabolism of steroid hormones and metabolism of steroid hormones and 

binding globulinsbinding globulins��OvaryOvary

�� Gonadal toxicity of some AEDsGonadal toxicity of some AEDs��OvaryOvary



Hypothalamus and Hypothalamus and 

HippocampusHippocampus



Women with epilepsy have a higher Women with epilepsy have a higher 

incidence of incidence of menstrual disordersmenstrual disorders than than 

general populationgeneral population

�� Epilepsy (48%) vs Controls (30%)Epilepsy (48%) vs Controls (30%)

�� More common in women with More common in women with high high 

seizure frequencyseizure frequency (>5sz/year)(>5sz/year)

�� More common in women on More common in women on multiple multiple 

AntiAnti--Epileptic DrugsEpileptic Drugs

�� More common in women on More common in women on ValproateValproate

than Carbamazepine.than Carbamazepine.

Anovulatory CyclesAnovulatory Cycles

�� Women with Idiopathic Generalized Women with Idiopathic Generalized 

Epilepsy (27.1%)Epilepsy (27.1%)--

�� Women with Focal  Epilepsy (14.3%)Women with Focal  Epilepsy (14.3%)

�� Controls (10%)Controls (10%)

�� Recent (within last 3 years)users of Recent (within last 3 years)users of 

Valproate (38%) vs nonValproate (38%) vs non--recent users recent users 

(10.7%)(10.7%)



Anovulatory CyclesAnovulatory Cycles

�� Can cause infertilityCan cause infertility

�� Can increase seizure frequencyCan increase seizure frequency

Polycystic Ovary Polycystic Ovary 

Syndrome (PCOS)Syndrome (PCOS)

�� Chronic anovulationChronic anovulation

–– infertilityinfertility

�� HyperandrogenergicHyperandrogenergic statestate (relative (relative 

increase in testosterone vs estrogen)increase in testosterone vs estrogen)

–– Increase facial hair/acneIncrease facial hair/acne

–– Alopecia (hair loss)Alopecia (hair loss)



Polycystic Ovary Polycystic Ovary 

Syndrome (PCOS)Syndrome (PCOS)

�� Prevalence General PopulationPrevalence General Population

–– 44--11%11%

�� Prevalence Women with EpilepsyPrevalence Women with Epilepsy

–– 1010--26%26%

Epilepsy and PCOSEpilepsy and PCOS

�� Brain activity related to epilepsy (especially Brain activity related to epilepsy (especially 

temporal lobe epilepsy) can affect temporal lobe epilepsy) can affect 

hypothalamus and pituitary gland.hypothalamus and pituitary gland.

�� This could effect hormone secretion in This could effect hormone secretion in 

brain.brain.



AEDs and PCOSAEDs and PCOS

�� Studies suggest that Studies suggest that ValproateValproate has high has high 

association with PCOS in epilepsy patients association with PCOS in epilepsy patients 

(60%), vs 33% in carbamazepine, 14% (60%), vs 33% in carbamazepine, 14% 

other drugs.other drugs.

�� VPA more likely to be associated with PCOS VPA more likely to be associated with PCOS 

if patient started drug in childhood or if patient started drug in childhood or 

adolescence.adolescence.

�� PCOS can reverse or improve when VPA PCOS can reverse or improve when VPA 

switched for another AED.switched for another AED.

Symptoms of PCOSSymptoms of PCOS

�� Anovulatory cyclesAnovulatory cycles-- midmid--cycle bleedingcycle bleeding

�� Increased facial hairIncreased facial hair

�� Increased acneIncreased acne

�� Weight gain Weight gain 

�� Let your physician know if you are Let your physician know if you are 

experiencing these symptomsexperiencing these symptoms..



Prevention of PCOSPrevention of PCOS

�� Avoid VPA in young women Avoid VPA in young women if possibleif possible..

�� BUTBUT VPA is a very good drug for VPA is a very good drug for 
certain types of epilepsy.certain types of epilepsy.

�� Juvenile Myoclonic Epilepsy and Juvenile Myoclonic Epilepsy and 
intractable epilepsy may require VPA intractable epilepsy may require VPA 
therapy.therapy.

�� Decision to be made with you and Decision to be made with you and 
your doctor on individual basisyour doctor on individual basis..

Premature MenopausePremature Menopause

�� Menopause occurs Menopause occurs earlierearlier in women with in women with 
highest seizure frequency (up to 3highest seizure frequency (up to 3--4 years 4 years 
earlier than avg 51) and who have used earlier than avg 51) and who have used 
many AEDs over a lifetime.many AEDs over a lifetime.

�� Menopause can cause increase or decrease Menopause can cause increase or decrease 
in seizure frequency in seizure frequency (30% increase, 30% (30% increase, 30% 
decrease, 30% no change).decrease, 30% no change).



Seizures and Menstrual Seizures and Menstrual 

CycleCycle

•• Every patient is differentEvery patient is different

•• Keep a seizure calendar and menstrual Keep a seizure calendar and menstrual 

calendarcalendar

•• Talk to your doctorTalk to your doctor

ContraceptionContraception



Some Seizure Medications can Some Seizure Medications can 

reduce effectiveness of Oral reduce effectiveness of Oral 

ContraceptiveContraceptive
�� ““Enzyme InducingEnzyme Inducing”” Medications: cause P450 system in liver to Medications: cause P450 system in liver to 

metabolize hormones fastermetabolize hormones faster��reduces amount of hormone reduces amount of hormone 
circulating.circulating.

–– CarbamazapineCarbamazapine

–– OxcarbazepineOxcarbazepine

–– PhenytoinPhenytoin

–– Phenobarbitol/PrimidonePhenobarbitol/Primidone

–– Topiramate (doses above 200mg/day)Topiramate (doses above 200mg/day)

–– RufinamideRufinamide

–– PerampanelPerampanel
�� Need at least 50Need at least 50µµg of ethinyl estradiol or mestanil AND backg of ethinyl estradiol or mestanil AND back--up up 

barrier method of contraception.barrier method of contraception.

�� Lamotrigine level is lowered by OCPLamotrigine level is lowered by OCP

Some Seizure Medications can Some Seizure Medications can 

reduce effectiveness of Oral reduce effectiveness of Oral 

ContraceptiveContraceptive

�� NONO interactions with the following drugs:interactions with the following drugs:

–– Levetiracetam Levetiracetam 

–– Valproic AcidValproic Acid

–– LacosamideLacosamide

–– PregabalinPregabalin

–– GabapentinGabapentin



Seizure Medications and Oral Seizure Medications and Oral 

ContraceptiveContraceptive

�� Levonorgestral/DepoLevonorgestral/Depo--provera is an provera is an 

alternative, but  if using enzymealternative, but  if using enzyme--inducers its inducers its 

efficacy is still reduced.efficacy is still reduced.

�� Injection every 10 weeksInjection every 10 weeks instead of every 12 instead of every 12 

weeks.weeks.

�� Oral contraceptive is still better than a Oral contraceptive is still better than a 

barrier method alone for prevention of barrier method alone for prevention of 

pregnancy.pregnancy.

Seizure Medications and Mirena 
IUD

� The influence of these medicines on 
the contraceptive efficacy of MIRENA 
has not been studied, but it is not 
believed to be of major importance 
due to the mainly local mechanisms of 
action (taken directly from product 
monograph).



Folic AcidFolic Acid

Folic Acid: benefitsFolic Acid: benefits

�� 50% of all pregnancies unplanned50% of all pregnancies unplanned..
�� Folic acid has been shown to reduce neural tube Folic acid has been shown to reduce neural tube 
defects, such as spinadefects, such as spina--bifida, in the general bifida, in the general 
population population 

�� Some evidence suggests that it reduces risk of Some evidence suggests that it reduces risk of 
childhood brain tumors and Acute Lymphocytic childhood brain tumors and Acute Lymphocytic 
LeukemiaLeukemia

�� Evidence that perinatal exposure associated with Evidence that perinatal exposure associated with 
higher fetal IQ (at age 6higher fetal IQ (at age 6-- NEAD)NEAD)

�� Canada: since started fortifying food with Folic Acid Canada: since started fortifying food with Folic Acid 

(150ug/100g) in 1998(150ug/100g) in 1998-- (NEJM 2007)(NEJM 2007)

–– Overall 46% reduction in live births with spina Overall 46% reduction in live births with spina 
bifidabifida



Folic Acid: benefitsFolic Acid: benefits

�� Neural tube develops in first 4 weeks Neural tube develops in first 4 weeks 
of pregnancy, so critical development of pregnancy, so critical development 
occurs before a woman knows she is occurs before a woman knows she is 
pregnant.pregnant.

�� All women of childAll women of child--bearing age should bearing age should 
be taking at least 0.4mg folic acid/daybe taking at least 0.4mg folic acid/day

Neural Tube DevelopmentNeural Tube Development



Closure of neural tubeClosure of neural tube

Folic Acid: benefitsFolic Acid: benefits
Do women with Epilepsy need more?Do women with Epilepsy need more?

VPAVPA-- 22--5% of births will have NTD5% of births will have NTD-- spina bifidaspina bifida

CBZ 0.5CBZ 0.5--1% of births will have spina bifida1% of births will have spina bifida

Not as robust a relationship to NTD with other Not as robust a relationship to NTD with other 

AEDsAEDs

Other risks for NTD: previous pregnancy with Other risks for NTD: previous pregnancy with 

NTD or family history, ethnicity, IDDM, vit NTD or family history, ethnicity, IDDM, vit 

deficiencies, obesitydeficiencies, obesity

There is a case to be made that if you are taking There is a case to be made that if you are taking 

VPA or CBZ a higher dose of Folic acid may VPA or CBZ a higher dose of Folic acid may 

help: 1mghelp: 1mg--5mg. Most MD recommend 5mg. 5mg. Most MD recommend 5mg. No No 

good evidence for dosing.good evidence for dosing.



Folic Acid: Any risks?Folic Acid: Any risks?

�� If someone already has and If someone already has and 

established colon or prostate CA, then established colon or prostate CA, then 

folic acid supplement may hasten the  folic acid supplement may hasten the  

growth of the cancer. growth of the cancer. 

�� If someone has no colon Ca, folate If someone has no colon Ca, folate 

supplements may prevent supplements may prevent 

development of cancer.development of cancer.

Folic Acid: Any risks?Folic Acid: Any risks?

�� DNA methylation is an importantDNA methylation is an important epigeneticepigenetic

determinant in gene expression, in the maintenancedeterminant in gene expression, in the maintenance

of DNA integrity and stability, in chromosomal of DNA integrity and stability, in chromosomal 

modifications,modifications, and in the development of mutations. and in the development of mutations. 

�� EpigeneticsEpigenetics= changes in phenotype (appearance) = changes in phenotype (appearance) 

or gene expression caused by mechanisms other or gene expression caused by mechanisms other 

than changes in the underlying DNA sequence, than changes in the underlying DNA sequence, 

hence the name epihence the name epi-- (Greek: over; above) (Greek: over; above) --geneticsgenetics

�� Aberrant patterns and dysregulationAberrant patterns and dysregulation of DNA of DNA 

methylation are related to colorectalmethylation are related to colorectal carcinogenesis. carcinogenesis. 



Folic Acid: Any risks?Folic Acid: Any risks?

�� Theoretical risk that too much folic acid may lead to Theoretical risk that too much folic acid may lead to 

aberrant methylation and may lead to genetic aberrant methylation and may lead to genetic 

predisposition to cancers. predisposition to cancers. 

�� Fine balance because too little folate can do the Fine balance because too little folate can do the 

same.. same.. 



Folic AcidFolic Acid

Take HomeTake Home

�� All women of childbearing age should be on All women of childbearing age should be on 

at least 0.4mgat least 0.4mg--1mg /day folic acid. Prenatal 1mg /day folic acid. Prenatal 

vitamins have 1mg Folic Acid.vitamins have 1mg Folic Acid.

�� Theoretical reasons to think that increase Theoretical reasons to think that increase 

dose 4dose 4--5mg for people on VPA and CBZ.5mg for people on VPA and CBZ.

�� Unclear if other AEDs warrant higher doses Unclear if other AEDs warrant higher doses 

FolateFolate-- at least 0.4at least 0.4-- 1mg/day.1mg/day.

�� Further studies needed to determine optimal Further studies needed to determine optimal 

dosing in women with epilepsy.dosing in women with epilepsy.

PregnancyPregnancy



Epilepsy is not a Epilepsy is not a 

contraindication to pregnancycontraindication to pregnancy

�� 90% of pregnant women with epilepsy 90% of pregnant women with epilepsy 
deliver healthy newborns. deliver healthy newborns. 

�� There is and increased rate of complications There is and increased rate of complications 
in women with epilepsy.in women with epilepsy.

�� Multidisciplinary approach is important and Multidisciplinary approach is important and 
close followclose follow--up is neededup is needed
–– family doctor, family doctor, 

–– obstetrician obstetrician 

–– neurologistneurologist

Issues Related to Issues Related to 

PregnancyPregnancy

�� Seizure controlSeizure control

�� Risks of drugs and seizures to fetusRisks of drugs and seizures to fetus



Seizure Control During Seizure Control During 

PregnancyPregnancy

Primary Goal: Primary Goal: Optimal Optimal 

Seizure ControlSeizure Control

�� Risk to fetus of generalized tonicRisk to fetus of generalized tonic--
clonic seizure is of hypoxia and clonic seizure is of hypoxia and 
acidosisacidosis

–– Increase risk of abruptio placenta, Increase risk of abruptio placenta, 
miscarriage, stillbirth, blunt trauma, miscarriage, stillbirth, blunt trauma, 
intracranial hemorrhage.intracranial hemorrhage.

�� Unclear whether complex partial Unclear whether complex partial 
seizures or absence seizures pose risk seizures or absence seizures pose risk 
to fetusto fetus



Changing AED before Changing AED before 

pregnancypregnancy

�� If patient is on drug with high If patient is on drug with high 

teratogenic risk teratogenic risk CHANGE SHOULD BE CHANGE SHOULD BE 

MADE 6 months PRIOR to pregnancyMADE 6 months PRIOR to pregnancy..

�� Do not start changing drugs once Do not start changing drugs once 

patient is pregnant because of high patient is pregnant because of high 

risk of breakthrough seizures and risk of breakthrough seizures and 

timetime--window of embryo development window of embryo development 

is past.is past.

Discontinuing AEDs Discontinuing AEDs 

before pregnancybefore pregnancy

�� SeizureSeizure--free 2free 2--5 years5 years

�� Single seizure typeSingle seizure type

�� Normal neuro exam and normal IQNormal neuro exam and normal IQ

�� Normal EEG on medicationNormal EEG on medication

�� This process should be complete 6 This process should be complete 6 

months prior to conceptionmonths prior to conception



Care During PregnancyCare During Pregnancy

�� Most women have no change in seizure Most women have no change in seizure 
frequency during pregnancyfrequency during pregnancy. Only 15. Only 15--33% 33% 
had increased seizureshad increased seizures

�� Increased seizures could relate toIncreased seizures could relate to
–– Hormonal changesHormonal changes

–– Decreased drug levelsDecreased drug levels due to increased blood due to increased blood 
volume, decreased absorption, volume, decreased absorption, 

–– Decreased complianceDecreased compliance

–– Sleep deprivationSleep deprivation

–– Increased stress/anxietyIncreased stress/anxiety

Care During Pregnancy: Care During Pregnancy: 

Drug levelsDrug levels

�� Monitor drug levels at each trimesterMonitor drug levels at each trimester

�� More frequent monitoring for patients More frequent monitoring for patients 

with breakthrough seizures or missing with breakthrough seizures or missing 

doses.doses.

�� Lamotrigine levels need to be tested Lamotrigine levels need to be tested 

monthly as levels can drop quickly monthly as levels can drop quickly 

during pregnancy.during pregnancy.



Fetal MalformationsFetal Malformations

Care During Pregnancy: Types Care During Pregnancy: Types 

of Fetal malformationsof Fetal malformations

�� Types of MalformationsTypes of Malformations
–– CongenitalCongenital (require medical or surgical (require medical or surgical 
intervention, cause major functional problems)intervention, cause major functional problems)
�� Most common orofacial clefts,cardiac defects, Most common orofacial clefts,cardiac defects, 
urogenitalurogenital

�� Rate is Rate is 44--6% in infants of women with epilepsy6% in infants of women with epilepsy vs 2vs 2--
3% in general population3% in general population

–– Minor AbnormalitiesMinor Abnormalities (no major intervention (no major intervention 
required)required)
�� Intrauterine growth retardation/hypertelorismIntrauterine growth retardation/hypertelorism

�� Rate 30% in infants of women with epilepsy vx 15% in Rate 30% in infants of women with epilepsy vx 15% in 
controlscontrols



Care During Pregnancy: Other Care During Pregnancy: Other 

factors contributing to factors contributing to 

malformationsmalformations

�� Having seizures during first trimesterHaving seizures during first trimester

�� Alcohol/drugAlcohol/drug useuse

�� MalnutritionMalnutrition (i.e: folate deficiency)(i.e: folate deficiency)

�� GeneticsGenetics

–– Family history of neural tube defectsFamily history of neural tube defects

–– Previous pregnancy with neural tube Previous pregnancy with neural tube 
defectdefect

–– Diabetes MellitusDiabetes Mellitus

Care During Pregnancy: Factors Care During Pregnancy: Factors 

Affecting MalformationsAffecting Malformations--AEDsAEDs

�� Higher DosesHigher Doses may increase riskmay increase risk

�� PolytherapyPolytherapy worse than monotherapy (4.5% worse than monotherapy (4.5% 

vs 7.5% rate of congenital malformationsvs 7.5% rate of congenital malformations

�� Specific DrugsSpecific Drugs used: used: 

–– VPA and Carbamazepine*VPA and Carbamazepine*

–– Lamotrigine and Valproate*Lamotrigine and Valproate*

–– Carbamazepine + Phenobarbitol+/Carbamazepine + Phenobarbitol+/--PhenytoinPhenytoin



Risks of fetal MalformationsRisks of fetal Malformations

0.7% 0.7% *new/*new/6.47%6.47%LevetiracetamLevetiracetam

DRUG USAGEDRUG USAGE INCIDENCE OF MAJOR INCIDENCE OF MAJOR 

MALFORMATIONSMALFORMATIONS

Any AEDAny AED 7.86%7.86%

Lamotrigine aloneLamotrigine alone 2.12.1--2.9%2.9%

Carbamazepine aloneCarbamazepine alone 2.02.0--5.2%5.2%

Phenobarbitol alonePhenobarbitol alone 4.74.7--6.5%6.5%

Phenytoin alonePhenytoin alone 3.43.4--10.5%10.5%

TopiramateTopiramate 3.83.8--4.8%4.8%

Valproic acid aloneValproic acid alone 8.68.6--16.7%16.7%

UntreatedUntreated 0.80.8--5.0%5.0%

General populationGeneral population 1.61.6--2.2%2.2%

Newer DrugsNewer Drugs

�� No monotherapy data on: No monotherapy data on: 

–– LacosamideLacosamide

–– PregabalinPregabalin

–– OxcarbazepineOxcarbazepine

–– RufinamideRufinamide



TopiramateTopiramate

�� UK Pregnancy Registry (2008)UK Pregnancy Registry (2008)

–– 208 pregnancies (178 live births)208 pregnancies (178 live births)

–– 16 Major Congenital Malformations, 3 in 16 Major Congenital Malformations, 3 in 

monotherapy (4.8%) and 13 in polytherapy monotherapy (4.8%) and 13 in polytherapy 

(11.2%). (11.2%). 

–– 4 (2.2%) oral clefts, 4 hypospadias. 4 (2.2%) oral clefts, 4 hypospadias. 

–– Oral cleft rate 11x background population rateOral cleft rate 11x background population rate

TopiramateTopiramate

�� North American Pregnancy Registry (2011)North American Pregnancy Registry (2011)

–– 289 live birth (TPX monotherapy) vs 372 controls289 live birth (TPX monotherapy) vs 372 controls

–– 3.8% Major Congenital Malformations vs 1.3% 3.8% Major Congenital Malformations vs 1.3% 

unexposed reference groupunexposed reference group

–– Relative Risk (RR) 2.8 versus 1.3 for Lamotrigine Relative Risk (RR) 2.8 versus 1.3 for Lamotrigine 

and 2.2  for Carbamazepineand 2.2  for Carbamazepine

–– Cleft palate (4, 2 isolated) = 0.69% (background Cleft palate (4, 2 isolated) = 0.69% (background 

prevalence 0.07%) = 10x higherprevalence 0.07%) = 10x higher

–– Low birth weight (<2500g) was 9.8% (vs 3.6% Low birth weight (<2500g) was 9.8% (vs 3.6% 

controls)= RR 2.7. The degree of low birth weight controls)= RR 2.7. The degree of low birth weight 

was NOT significant for LTG or CBZwas NOT significant for LTG or CBZ



TopiramateTopiramate

�� North American Pregnancy Registry (2011)North American Pregnancy Registry (2011)

�� Summary:Summary:

–– Higher rate of oral cleft and low birth weight in Higher rate of oral cleft and low birth weight in 

babies born to women on TPX monotherapy babies born to women on TPX monotherapy 

versus LTG, CBZ and controls.versus LTG, CBZ and controls.

–– Unclear if this is causal or related to other factors Unclear if this is causal or related to other factors 

in that patient population.in that patient population.

Care During Pregnancy: Care During Pregnancy: Risks Risks 

of cognitive Effects on children (age 6)of of cognitive Effects on children (age 6)of 

women on AEDswomen on AEDs-- NEAD StudyNEAD Study

�� USA and UK, 1999USA and UK, 1999--2004, pregnant women on 2004, pregnant women on 
monotherapy with CBZ/VPA/LTG/PHTmonotherapy with CBZ/VPA/LTG/PHT
–– F/U at 3 years and 6 years publishedF/U at 3 years and 6 years published

�� VPA is independent predictor of lower than expected VPA is independent predictor of lower than expected 
child IQ. Other most important predictor is motherchild IQ. Other most important predictor is mother’’s s 
IQ.IQ.

�� Effect is inversely proportional to doseEffect is inversely proportional to dose

�� Effect is for verbal and nonEffect is for verbal and non--verbal indicators, across verbal indicators, across 
main domains of cognitive function by age 6. main domains of cognitive function by age 6. 

�� Some suggestion that CBZ and LTG at higher doses Some suggestion that CBZ and LTG at higher doses 
may have effect on verbal IQ may have effect on verbal IQ 

�� Periconceptional folate has positive effect on IQ.Periconceptional folate has positive effect on IQ.



Newer AEDs and infant Newer AEDs and infant 

cognitioncognition

�� Valproic acid compared to Valproic acid compared to 

Levetiracetam (Keppra)Levetiracetam (Keppra)

–– up to 24 months of age no risk to up to 24 months of age no risk to 

children exposed to Levetiracetam in children exposed to Levetiracetam in 

utero.utero.

�� Unclear cognitive effects of Unclear cognitive effects of 

oxcarbazepine, topiramate, oxcarbazepine, topiramate, 

lacosamide, lacosamide, 

Care During Pregnancy: Care During Pregnancy: 

Screening for fetal Screening for fetal 

malformationsmalformations

�� 1414--16 weeks: maternal 16 weeks: maternal serum alphaserum alpha--
fetoproteinfetoprotein

�� UltrasoundUltrasound 1616--20 weeks20 weeks

�� Together these tests have 95% Together these tests have 95% 
sensitivity to detect open neural tube sensitivity to detect open neural tube 
defects, 85% to detect cardiac defectsdefects, 85% to detect cardiac defects

�� AmniocentesisAmniocentesis if equivocal results: if equivocal results: 
increases sensitivity to 99%increases sensitivity to 99%



Care During Pregnancy: Care During Pregnancy: 

AED managementAED management

�� If possibleIf possible

–– MonotherapyMonotherapy

–– Lowest effective doseLowest effective dose

Care During Pregnancy: Care During Pregnancy: 
Vitamin K supplementationVitamin K supplementation

�� May be increase risk of May be increase risk of hemorrhagic hemorrhagic 

disease of the newborndisease of the newborn in babies of in babies of 

mothers on enzymemothers on enzyme--inducing AEDs: inducing AEDs: 

mortality of 30% for baby if affectedmortality of 30% for baby if affected

�� Vit K 1mg IM to the baby at birth.Vit K 1mg IM to the baby at birth.



PostPost--Partum CarePartum Care

Breast FeedingBreast Feeding
�� Some AEDs more than others are secreted to Some AEDs more than others are secreted to 
some extent in breast milksome extent in breast milk

�� Most experts believe that benefits of breast Most experts believe that benefits of breast 
feeding outweigh risks of AEDfeeding outweigh risks of AED

�� Leviteracetam, Primidone have highest Leviteracetam, Primidone have highest 
concentration in breast milkconcentration in breast milk

�� LTG, gabapentin and topiramate next highestLTG, gabapentin and topiramate next highest

�� VPA/CBZ/phenytoin/phenobarbitol amounts in VPA/CBZ/phenytoin/phenobarbitol amounts in 
breast milk felt not to be clinically significant.breast milk felt not to be clinically significant.

�� Not many studies done on this do determine Not many studies done on this do determine 
if there are any longif there are any long--term negative effects.term negative effects.



Breast FeedingBreast Feeding
�� NEAD Study (Nov 2010)NEAD Study (Nov 2010)

�� Compared IQ in children up to age 3 exposed Compared IQ in children up to age 3 exposed 
in utero in utero andand breast milk to one of the breast milk to one of the 
following: Phenytoin, Carbamazepine, following: Phenytoin, Carbamazepine, 
Lamotrigine, Valproic Acid. Lamotrigine, Valproic Acid. 

�� Compared to group exposed in utero but NOT Compared to group exposed in utero but NOT 
breast fed.breast fed.

�� No significant differences in IQ at age 3. No significant differences in IQ at age 3. 

�� FollowFollow--up age 6 pending.up age 6 pending.

Breast FeedingBreast Feeding--

Norwegian StudyNorwegian Study
� Early Child Development and Exposure to Antiepileptic Drugs 

Prenatally and Through Breastfeeding- A Prospective Cohort 
Study on Children of Women With Epilepsy JAMA Neurol. 
2013;70(11):1367-1374. 

� Prenatal exposure to antiepileptic drugs was 
associated with impaired fine motor skills already at 
age 6 months, especially when the child was exposed 
to multiple drugs. There were no harmful effects of 
breastfeeding. Women with epilepsy should be 
encouraged to breastfeed their children irrespective 
of antiepileptic drug treatment



Care of the ChildCare of the Child

�� Lots of anxiety about risks to child under Lots of anxiety about risks to child under 

supervision of mother with epilepsysupervision of mother with epilepsy

�� Fear of falls/dropping baby, drowning, burns Fear of falls/dropping baby, drowning, burns 

etc.etc.

�� Not much published research in this area.Not much published research in this area.

�� Education is key and depends on type of Education is key and depends on type of 

seizures and baseline cognitive function.seizures and baseline cognitive function.

More research neededMore research needed

�� North American Antiepileptic Drug North American Antiepileptic Drug 

Pregnancy RegistryPregnancy Registry

AED PREGNANCY 

REGISTRY

TOLL FREE:

1-888-233-2334



Menopause

� Perimenopause: onset of irregular menses with or 
without hot flashes. 

� Menopause: 1 year with out menstruation

� Perimenopause associated with an increase in 
seizures , especially in those who had catamenial 
epilepsy pattern. 

� During perimenopause may be relatively more 
estrogen than progesterone leading to increased 
seizures. 

� Post-menopause: 30% less sz, 30% unchanged and 
30% increased sz.

Bone HealthBone Health



Women with Epilepsy at Women with Epilepsy at 

Increased Risk for Increased Risk for 

Osteoporosis/FracturesOsteoporosis/Fractures

�� Risk of menopause : earlier onset in patients Risk of menopause : earlier onset in patients 
with epilepsywith epilepsy

�� Risk of decreased mobility in epilepsy patientsRisk of decreased mobility in epilepsy patients

�� Risk of AEDsRisk of AEDs

–– Decreased Vitamin DDecreased Vitamin D levels because of liver levels because of liver 
inductioninduction��decreased bone formationdecreased bone formation

-- Phenytoin, Phenobarbitol, Mysoline, Phenytoin, Phenobarbitol, Mysoline, 
carbamazepine, benzodiazepines and VPA carbamazepine, benzodiazepines and VPA 
definitely definitely lead to decreased bone density despite lead to decreased bone density despite 
normal Vit D levels, but mechanisms not clear.normal Vit D levels, but mechanisms not clear.

-- Newer AEDs may be associated with bone loss Newer AEDs may be associated with bone loss 
(Mr. Os study) but not well studied. (Mr. Os study) but not well studied. 

Women with Epilepsy at Women with Epilepsy at 

Increased Risk for Increased Risk for 

Osteoporosis/FracturesOsteoporosis/Fractures

�� Mechanism of bone loss is not clearMechanism of bone loss is not clear
–– ““InductionInduction”” modelmodel: Enzyme: Enzyme--Inducing AED Inducing AED 
increase function of hepatic increase function of hepatic 
enzymesenzymes��accelerates metabolism of Vit accelerates metabolism of Vit 
D3D3��decreased calcium absorptiondecreased calcium absorption��increased increased 
PTHPTH��increased bone resorptionincreased bone resorption��higher rate higher rate 
bone loss.bone loss.

–– Direct effect on bone?Direct effect on bone?
�� EIAED/Lev/VPA/GPB on bone cellsEIAED/Lev/VPA/GPB on bone cells

�� GBPGBP��increased norepinephrine releaseincreased norepinephrine release��activate activate 
osteoblast adrenergic receptorosteoblast adrenergic receptor��can decrease can decrease 
osteoblast numbers and reduce bone formationosteoblast numbers and reduce bone formation



Other factors that Other factors that 

decrease bone densitydecrease bone density

�� Cigarette smokingCigarette smoking

�� Excessive alcohol intakeExcessive alcohol intake

�� GlucocorticoidsGlucocorticoids

�� Estrogen deficiencyEstrogen deficiency

�� Low body weightLow body weight

�� Caucasian or asian ethnicityCaucasian or asian ethnicity

�� Low calcium dietLow calcium diet

Management of Bone Management of Bone 

HealthHealth

�� Calcium Recommended Dietary intakeCalcium Recommended Dietary intake

–– Age 19Age 19--50 1000mg/day50 1000mg/day

–– Women >51: 1200mg/dayWomen >51: 1200mg/day

–– Men>70: 1200mg/dayMen>70: 1200mg/day

�� Vitamin D Recommended Dietary Intake All patients Vitamin D Recommended Dietary Intake All patients 

( age 9( age 9--70 male and female) 70 male and female) 

-- Vit D 600 Vit D 600 ––4000 IU /day. 4000 IU /day. 

–– Adult 70 and older should get minimum 800IUAdult 70 and older should get minimum 800IU



SummarySummary

�� Women with Epilepsy have specific Women with Epilepsy have specific 

issues that need to be addressedissues that need to be addressed

�� Occur at all points in life cycleOccur at all points in life cycle

�� Contraception/Menstrual CycleContraception/Menstrual Cycle

�� PregnancyPregnancy

�� Menopause/Bone HealthMenopause/Bone Health

SummarySummary

�� We are still learningWe are still learning

�� DonDon’’t be afraid to ask questions of t be afraid to ask questions of 

your doctor!your doctor!



Thank You!Thank You!

QuestionsQuestions



Contact InformationContact Information

Dr. Tiffany Townsend MDCM FRCPCDr. Tiffany Townsend MDCM FRCPC

Epilepsy Clinic, 8Epilepsy Clinic, 8thth FloorFloor

Gordon & Leslie Diamond Health CenterGordon & Leslie Diamond Health Center

82708270--2775 Laurel St2775 Laurel St

Vancouver, BCVancouver, BC

Phone: 604Phone: 604--875875--44024402

Fax: 604Fax: 604--875875--47864786


